



























Understanding NHK School Broadcasts in the TV era 





　NHK (Japan Broadcasting Corporation) has contributed in various ways to school 
education such as launching broadcast programs for use in schools (School Broadcasts) 
on TV in 1953. School broadcast programming have played a major role in the launch 
of NHK Educational TV channel in 1959. And then utilization of TV School Broadcasts 
gradually declined in the 1990s. NHK School Broadcasts have been viewed in formal 
school education and established as educational programs for more than half a century 
in Japan.
　There have been considerable studies on School broadcast programming, but the 
previous studies have not answered the question of how children have received the 
meanings of these educational TV programs as media texts in the past decades. 
　The purpose of this paper is to explain the key factors underlying the relationship 
between children and School Broadcasts on the educational TV channel. The study 
presented here demonstrated characteristic features of NHK School Broadcasts. In 
addition to this I discussed the discourses and approaches established by previous 
research in association with the studies of audiovisual education.
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　60 年代に続き、70 年代から 80 年代にか
けての教育テレビの学校放送は、「受信料
制度という安定した財源、全国的な放送網、






































































































































組は 10% 以上、教養番組は 20％以上の編
成による運用が定められる。一方、教育専












































































全盛期である 1960 年代、70 年代に集中す
図 ２　NHK 教育テレビの番組編成比率（古
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